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s and Tokio, Japan, Nov. 2S.-TI- 1C

development of ami meets

country in which he lives, and
every dollar that they amass is re-

invested in community and re-

mains in the neighborhood. As
they prosper so will you prosper.
As the business of the local trades-

man increases, the more taxes he
pays and just so much aie bur-

dens of others lightened. They
assist you in keeping up your
schools, churches and other public
institutions and charities. Hut the
person who deliberately spends his
money in some distant city on the
Mainland or on the other islands,
places it where it cannot assist any
local enterprise or build up the

in which he lives. Eveiy
citizen should patronize local mer-

chants and

THE FROG

As compared with other parts of

of the United States, where winter
weather and interferes with
the catching of frogs for the table
use, the frog industry in Hawaii
ought to prove successful field of

operations. In northern climes
where cold prevents the search for

the amphibian for several months
during the winter season and he
has to be caught through ice covered
ponds, thepricesare almost doubled persons

iJr.,..

iumiediatelyco.tructed
the wonder into the

men platting
Koreans held

gaged Hawaii Kroum'9- -

,.,:.
carried in Molokai and other
parts of the islands and
cn.ic.

correspondent lapses
into to call attention to

truth poetry
lines. Either tax collector or
health inspector should corral

or that
the streets and annoy pedes-

trians and travelers 011 the high-
ways. of cur
covered sores and disease run-

ning large tho-

roughfares is disgusting sight.
disease ladeued animals are

the community.

nightmare regard-
ing the Lyman boycott appears to

affected the Lyman family the
same notwithstanding efforts
to give the institutions fic-

titious financial ratings. The
Ruftis soliciting

continues to
appear the Shimbuu.

Dance.
The rustic geruiau Cotillion

Club at Sprcckels Wednes-
day the average in at-

tendance and point of interest. Mrs. W.
of decorators had

transformed hall and stage into
sylvan with trees nnd shrubbery.
Corn stalks, and hay

rural picnic ground to perfection.
Geo. Day assisted by Floieuce
Scott the geruiau,

anil figures. The
unique in nud taste-

fully selected. apples, dough,
tin pails, and

some appropriate of
refreshments sub.

stautial nud homelike, "pies that
makes," sandwiches, church

Green, Spitze, Major
.Milwips, Castle, J.
C. S. Mr. Lindsay,

I'. 1'. W. Carter, Mrs.
Misb I. P. Harriet

Hitchcock, Mrs. 1'. bcrvnnt.
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TO

AI.KXIKIT rTUTllKK IM'.MOTI'lt.

London, 27. It is reported
Alexiefl lins re-

lieved the Viceroynlty of

ittiHst itATtiiKs sr.imtr.
St. IVtcrsburK, Kussia. Nov. 37.

I The Supremo l'rie Coutt has
confirmed the seizure the Hritish
steamer Cheltenham.

The .1 A ASSr.JlHLV

interested
the town Japanese Diet Monday.

the

the

town

mechanics.
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Mukden, 28. Snowstorms
prevailing freezing weather.

is expected to continue for lour
mouths.
Y()UN(! UKItF.lt A HANK KOIIIICU.

Auburn, Cal., 28.
money stolen the Placer Coun-
ty Hank has been found in the
.Weber barn. Adolph Weber, now
under nrrest for the wholesale
der of the family, is charged

robbery.
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for cheat, having obtained a fee
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upon G. with a deadly
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Tkiuunis:

nave uecuieii 10 asic you nimesliou which
has worried my mind forsouic time

"WHY"
No Jersey or Durlinm, that give you sweet

milk,
Schmcarcasc, butter nud crenm,
Can be permitted to wander the streets,
And you know, that this is uo

The noble horse, man's great friend,
Who packs him through world nud his

load,
Is not nllowed to eat up the .

That grows by the side of the road.

The festive porker of haul and-eg- g fume,
Pigsfeet, bacon and

to
I Can not get a license to live in your town,
jnoi even wucn penned 111 your yar,.,
The playful kitty, the pet of the clijil,
Which rids you of rat and of mouse,
Is not even to make love on

the street,
Or within bootjack throw of the house.

That infernal pest, the mangy cur,
With 110 hair on his tail or his hide,
May yelp nud snarl, howl and bark,
And keep you nwnke all night.

Tlint repulsive cur, of no earthly use,
Can roam streets mid yards without
May jump 011 your horse, bike, or your- -

self,
And nil for a dollar a year? ,

I.. S.
Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 26, 1904.

M. Huluteil.

The Ilark St. Katherine, Cupt.
Saunders, arrived Friday,. 27 days out
from San Francisco, Mrs.

lemonade gave renewed strength nud Turner and Moohenu Ileckley solicit nr-- 1 Sounders nnd 8. U. McKenzie
energy to the country bumpkins nnd '

tistic designs for luying out Moohenu nnd
'

came hi charge of the live , stock
lasses who participated, Some of the R,,inbow Falls Parks. An opportunity is aboard. The St. Katherine experienced
costumes were extremely orginal in here given for landscape garduers to ills- - adverse winds and although within 35
make-up- , n country doctor nnd hisspouse pinv their ability. Sketches of the pro. ""lies of portwns unable to get in until
causing much merriment by their main J)oi'c,i parks can be obtained 011 npplicn- - Fridny morning, when Captain Saunders
awkwardness and verdant freshness. ti0 t0 j;. jf. Richards, chairman, j slipped into the harbor without even the"" The designsaccepted wilbbe immediately aidofatugor pilot. Besides n general

Kluaii liopuruires .ey. '.,. ..... .,., ,.vl.P11,im, 'cariro of merchandise the St. Kntlierim.

l'arker, M. Spencer,
Sepp,
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Ilefore purchasing Christmas
novelties in

Hawaiian polished woods at
Handing

opposed

tllprplmnilto

drealn.

grass,

lard,

permitted

Tear,

Knlheilno

Desides.
family,

School,

brought two fine blooded stallions con- -

signed respectively to W. G. Walker uud
C. McLennan. A buggy horse and two
mules were brought for sale lit the Vol-

cano stubles,

if
Wall, Nichols Co.

SANTA CLAUS
Has Stored Heaps of Toys in the Wall,
Nichols Go's Room on Bridge Street

Christmas Novelties
Of all kinds.

Fancy Stationery
Including Hawaiian Coat of
Arms, Hawaiian view paper.

Books
Padded volumes, a full line of
dainty gift books, sets by
standard authors, latest fic-

tion, etc.

Diaries
Pictures

And picture frames, genuine
24 K gold plate photo frames,
circular ones in gilt, gold and
black, etc.

Frame
and

Passepartout, Work
To order.

In the main store you will
find:

Calendars
Including our new Hawaiian,
and many Hawaiian novelties.

Fern Pots.
A full assortment of fern vases, pots

Bud pedestals, for sale at S. II. Webb's
store, Waianuenuc street. Made by

JIM MORRIS.

H. W. S. Edmonds
TYPEWRITING

ON REASONABLE TERMS
MOUNTAIN VIEW, - OLAA

For Sale.
One horse.
One Studebaker Buckboard, almost

new.
One superior set Ilaruess.

ALL FOR 9150. '

A. E. SUTTON & CO.

Prescriptions.

Having secured the files of the Owl
Drug Store, we are prepared to fill all
prescriptions previously put up by that
company.

III 1.0 DRUG COMPANY, LTD.

BOX
The Latest Howling Game

The Only One in the Territory

Union Billiard Parlor
Waiauueuue Street, Hilo

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Chamdkrs.
In the matter or the Estate of J. M.

IIOHNKR of Kukuiau. Hamakua,
deceased.

PRTITION FOR LF.TTF.RS OF AD- -

MINISTRATION.
The petition of A. Homer, brother of

the deceased, praying that Letters of Ad-- I

ministration be issued to him as adtnluis-- I
trator of s..dd estate.

I
Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,

J the 13th day of December, 1904, at 10
j o'clock a. in., be and hereby Is appointed
I the time for hearing said petition in the
Court room of this Court, at Hilo,
Hawaii, at which time and place all per-'so-

interested may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.

lino, nawau, aov. 12, 1904.
Hy the Court:

A.S. LkIIARON GURNF.V, Cleric,
lly Chos. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Caki, S. Smith,
Attorney for Petitioner. 33

LIMITED

Regencia,

Leather Goods
Purses, portfolios, tourist sets,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There
are beds, dressers, washstands,
wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfits,dish closets, houses,
trunks, etc.

Games
Books, tree ornaments, and so
many other things that you
just must come and see for
yourself.

Wagons
Of all sizes and kinds, includ-
ing etc.

For boys aticl girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc

Hand-Paint- ed China
(Mrs, Moore's). '

Hawaiian Curios
Beautiful koa and calabashes.

WALL, NICHOLS CO. Ltd.

BALL

coastcrSjWheelbarrows,

Tricycles
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" " " 2

"
"
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HOLIDAY GIFTS
We Are Headquarters for

Hand Hirrors
Toilet Cases
iTilitary Brushes

Ladies' Combs and Brushes
Kodaks and Cameras

Perfumes and Toilet Waters
Fine Toilet Soaps

FOR A CENTLEMAM
A Box of Cigars is the Most Appreciated Gift

La Marylinda, Clear Havana, 10c Size,

for 25c,

Pedro Garcia, 10c Size,

." for 25c,
El Merito, Seed Havana,

Pathfinder,
American Insular Londres,

HILO
DRUG

COMPAN Y
LiniTED

PRICK '1

$3.70 IS
2.50 25

3.50 50

4.50 50

4.25 100

4.00 100

2.15 50

4.25 100
t t

1 1


